Secondary Education Outreach and Training Service

Annual Tours, Open House, & Demonstrations

Gateway HS (100/y)  
Lindenwood Univ. (10/y)  
Local elementary schools (1-2, /y)  
ACS Open House (> 275/y)  
St. Louis Science Center (> 40/y)

Summer Experiences for the Economically Disadvantaged
Paid summer internships for HS student laboratory research. Only UMSL (ca. 4/y) and UMKC sites.
[link]

Eureka! STEM Education for Underserved Girls
Provides educational, recreational, and cultural programs to girls (primarily African-American).
[link]

Enables HS student and HS teacher participation in laboratory research.
[link]

ACS Science Coaches
ACS & American Association of Chemistry Teachers (AACT) program pairs chemists with AACT elementary, middle, and high school teachers to enhance curricula.